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EIDUCATIONAL.
I.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

[Tua following Essay on Intellectual Education wvas com-
posed by a Pupil-Teacher fromt Yarmouth at pre.sent attend-
ing the Normal School, and is printed juist as t was lianded
in to the Principal.]

INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION.

MAN is a compound being; made up of a body, an intel-
lect artd a conscience; and the drawing out, unfolding. and
strengtlening of eaci of these, give rise, respectively, to Physi-
cal, Intellectuatl and Moral Education.

Our subject at present is Intellectuail Elduction. I will
reserve my definition of it till I liave considered for a little
the Intellect itself. Thie intellect, though one and indivisible,
yet shows itself in various ways, or actinîgs, termed faijculties,
from the Latin, facio, to act. These have been considered
and classified difl'erently by different writers on Intellectual
Philosophy. Thte classification adopted by us is Wayland's,
as it is, perhaps, the easiest understood and the most practical.

It is as follows-P>erception, Consiousness, Original Sugges-
tion, Abstraction, Mlenory, Reason, iangirittion, and, as per-
vading tie whole, Taste. I will not stop to say Iich about
the nature of the fhefalties themselves, but pass on to their
inprovement, nnd thet means and mode of that inproveinent.

1. PEni'rroN, iq tie faculty hy whicli re hecome ne-
qnainted withl the external world. Titi, every person knows
ve do by means of our five sensee, viz., Snelling, Tasting,
1 enring, Seeing and Feeling ithese then con<titutc the per-
ceptive fiueulty. It is upon thii ficulty, or these senses, that
the very yourng child depends for ail ils knowledge, ilierefore
they are tie first part of ils nature tihat come4 to naturity

hence they cannot he enitivated, or edneated, ton early. This
is only donc by mnaking tIhe ehild use Ilieni hiiself: for exam-
ple, to improve the siglht let the child < judgze tlhe size or dis -
itanice of ait object, and then let hia measutre il ti aCertain

ithe correctiiess of his judgnent. We will confine onr atten-
tion to seeing and leaurintg, as it k with theuIt the teaier has
particularly to do. IIcaring is of grent importance, for by it
the teacher cain affect Ile toile of the mind, caused by the re-
lation existing between sound (especially the human , -)
and the tone of the mind. In proof of tis witness the power
of the right kind of music in all places; in the ball-room, on
the battle.field, and in the church ; and why cannot the teacher
wield titis powerful instrument to aid him in his work ? He
can and should. Again, the teacher vill find great benefit in


